Video options
Preferential rates for the Inaugural Elite Foal Tour

Uncut
Individual
Presentation
£35 + VAT

Individual
Presentation
£45 + VAT

Individual Show & Individual Show, Judge’s
Judge’s Group
Group Feedback &
Feedback
Regional Championship
£65 + VAT
£85 + VAT

Optional Extras individually priced

Unedited HD footage of Individual Presentation
Title slide
Foal’s name, sire & damsire, show name, venue, date

Individual presentation/show/test/round
Edited shots of your horse from centre of arena

Music
Classical music in background

Judge’s Feedback on Group
Option:
Option:
Option:
Option:

WITH sound
WITHOUT sound
ALL FOALS in your group
JUST YOUR FOAL

End title slide with your contact details
Includes email, telephone & website

Regional Championship highlights coverage
With music & sound - relive the moment

Enhanced end titles
Adds Champion/Reserve Champion, venue, date, your logo

OPTIONAL EXTRAS - individually priced
Choose your music from a set selection

Select your own music from choice provided (previews at sporthorsevideo.com)

£10 + VAT

Additional shorter highlights edit

Easy to use for sharing on social media or on websites - smaller file sizes, compressed data

£45 + VAT

3-generation pedigree slide

Please use our template provided on the online order form

£30 + VAT

List of key dam/sire winnings/accomplishments

To assist with selling your foal - please add key dam/sire information on online order form

£20 + VAT

Slow motion sequence from individual show

Any special requirements to be made by prior arrangement and may add cost

£25 + VAT

ORDERING INFORMATION (Online only)

Please visit
It’s simple to order and to choose the options you require.
Once completed you can make payment via a credit/debit card securely via PayPal.

+44 (0)7766 779914
info@sporthorsevideo.com

We reserve the right to change product and/or service specifications without notice

Bespoke projects: Please contact us to discuss stud/yard visits and any additional requirements

Supplied file format: High definition MP4

